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ERV3 (HERV-R) is a complete human endogenous 
retrovirus located on the long arm of chromosome 7. 
Long terminal repeat-envelope (e1,.,) gene spliced 
mRNAs of 9 and 3.5 kb are widely expressed in hu-
man tissues and cells, but gag-pol mRNAs have not 
been found. Furthermore, the e1lv gp70 gene contains 
an open reading frame throughout its length. The 
highest expression of ER V3 mRNA detected so far is 
in placenta and the lowest in choriocarcinoma cell 
lines. We have previously shown that the human 
monoblastic cell line U-937 and SOlne normal and 
neoplastic tissues also express high levels ofERV3 ellv 
message by Northern blot analysis; however, this 
method does not distinguish between mRNA expres-
H uman DNA, like DNA of other species, contains l11any d e fec tive integ ra te d re trOViru s.es, and 111. ay contain a fe w to seve ral n o n d e fective pro viruses as w c ll [1-3]. T h ere is now a g rowing bo d y o f ev ide n ce that endogenous retroviruses (E R. V s) 
could be invo lved in important normal celJulnr processes Ijke 
diffe rentiatio n and imml1n o m o dulatio n and also in tumo urige nes is 
[3-5]; however, n o one has yet been able to re late the e xpressio n o f 
ERVs to any bio log ical fun c tion. Since the e nve lope proteins of 
re troviruses call be invo lve d both in cell fusi o n (g p 70) and in 
immunosuppression (p15E), it has bee n speculate d that the expre s-
sion o f ER V s could ha ve a fun ctio n in placenta l diffe re ntia tio n o r 
fe to-mate rnal immu1losuppression [1 ,3 ,6] . W e ha ve studie d th e 
expression o f one ERV , ER. V3 , in human ti ssu es. ERV3 is a 
comple te human E RV locate d on th e long arm of chromoso m e 7. 
Irs genome contains an open reading fram e throug hout the e n ve-
lope (elll/) g en e , but the gag-pol genes have in fram e terminatio n 
codons whic h precludes th e proviru s from being expressed as vira'! 
particles. A typica l ell ll g p 70 proteil1 could b e expressed , but 
because of another in-frame te rmination cod o n , the CIIII transm em-
brane pro te in , plSE , would b e truncated. Present within the E RV3 
lo ng te rmina l re peat-ell ll 9-kb mRNA are nonvirnl sequen ces 
w hich are phys ically located se ve ral kil o base pairs d o wnstream 
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hybridization. 
sion in different cell types in tissues. In this report, we 
have studied the ERV3 mRNA expression in specific 
cell types of human skin by in sit" hybridization. We 
found high levels expression of ER V3 em! mRNA in 
human sebaceous glands in normal skin and dermoid 
cysts of the ovary. In all glands, the expression is 
maximal in the periphery of the lobule and ceases 
towards the center in the region of characteristic 
holocrine secretion. Since it is known that the regu-
lation of sebaceous glands is primarily via steroid 
hormones, particularly androgens, it is possible that 
expression ofERV3 is hormone dependent. Key 1V00'd: 
ill sit" /Iybl'idiz atio1l. J III vest Del'l1ratol 106:125-128, 1996 
from the pro virus . These sequen ces e n code a putative tran scriptio n 
fa cto r significantly related to the Drosophil a transcription fac to r. 
Kruppe l [7-10] . W e have previo usly sh o wn that ERV3 mRNA is 
expressed in most human tissues and that its expression is u sually 
low by comparison to that in hum an placenta. In contrast, the level 
of E R V3 mRNA express ion in ch o riocarcino m a cell lines is 
extre m ely low [8, 11].1 As w e re po rt this communjca tio n, we have 
n o w studie d the expression o f ERV3 CIIII in the human skjn by ;11 S;III 
hy bridiza tion and have found a high level o f expression in human 
seba ceous g lands whe n compared to od,e r human ti ssues. 
MATER.J ALS AND METH O DS 
Paticnt and Tissue Samples Normal human skin tissues were obtained 
from skin biopsies referred to the Department of Parhology, Uppsala 
University Hospital , Uppsala. Sweden. T he pieces to be investiga ted were 
chosen such a in a way that they contained both normal tissue and parts of 
the lesion (usuall y benign) present in the biopsy. After the first positive 
detection of ER. V3 elll! expression in scbaceous glands. skin biopsics from 
differcnt parts of thc body and £i'om patients of different agc and sex were 
inves tiga ted . 
Fonnaldehydc-tixcd and paraffin -embedded tissucs from mature ovarian 
tcra tomas wcre obtained ITom reccnt cascs (1 993 and 1994) diagnosed at the 
Departmcnt of Pathology, Uppsala . 
Placentas t,lken from normal term prcgnancies or legal abortions wcre 
used as pos itive controls and used for the comparison of the in tcnsity of the 
hybridization signal. 
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Figure 1. ERV3 mRNA is expressed in the sebaceous glands of the 
skin. Loca li zation of ER V3 ,, /II transcrip ts in human sebaceous glands 
removed fi'o ll1 the fil CC of a 20-year-old fe male with an intradcnnalncvus in 
the biopsy. T he ERV3 lllessage is ll1 :t inl y loca li zed to the periph eral part of 
the sebaceous glands. A) ISH . grains visuali zed by autoradiography. B) 
Weigert-va n Gieson staining. C) ISH, sil ver grains visuali zed in white with 
da rk fiel d mi croscopy. Am1ll's, sin gle ce ll s in a sebaceous gland strongly 
positive by ISH. SCll le lin /" . 511 fLll1. 
III Si/II H ybridization III S ;/II hybri di za tion (ISH) was perfo rmed as 
desc ribed previously 11 2). Briefl y. paraAcin-elll bedded ti ssues wcre sectioned 
(4 fL lll thick) and llloun ted on 3-amin opropyltrietoxys ilane- coated slides 
(S igma Chemical Co. , St. Louis, MO). Sections were pre- treated with 
0.2 M HCI for 10 min and pcnncabilized with 2 fLg/ml Prote inase-K 
(Merck, Darms tadt, Germany) at 37°C for 15 min prior to hybridiza tion. 
T issue sections were hybridized wi th " S-Iabeled riboprobcs (Prolll ega 
Corporation, Madison, WI) transcribed from superco iled pl as mid te lll-
plates , yielding probes of consistent activity ,md size. 
Hybridization continued overnight at 56°C in 3 X standard sa line extract 
and 50'Y" fOrl namide, and washed in 2 X standard saline citrate and 50% 
fo rll will id c p ri o r to t rcatl11cIH w ith I,-Nasc A ( l3 och ringcr M alll1hc itn, 
ManIlheim . Germ any) 100 fLg/ml 37"C for 3U min. Application of NT211 
photograph ic emulsion (KO DAK) dilu ted '1:1 in distilled wa ter was fo l-
lowed by auto rad iography at 4°C fo r 2- 4 wk. T he ISH slides were 
develo ped and counte r sta in ed w ith Mayer's hClllatoxylin and co nsecll t ive 
sectio ns were sta ined wi th Weige rt- van G ieso ll as an ove rv iew. T hey we re 
all mounted with Entellan (Merck, Da rmstadt, Germany) . Photos were 
taken in hright lie ld (F ig 1 A and B) and da rk fie ld (Fig 1 C) through a Zeiss 
microscope (Zeiss, Germany) . T he '1 .75-kb ER V3 CIIl) riboprobe transcribed 
in both di rections was used as probes [71 . The Sense probe was used as 
negative control. 
C riteria for Grading Evalua tion of the amount and in tensity of the 
hybridization product was made in a semiquantitative way by two pathol-
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ogists . A sca le w as set ran g ing fr Ollt •• - )! to .. + + + + +". T he eva luation 
was carried out by comparing individual cells with the positive control 
placen ta . w hi ch was set at " + + + +". T here "vas neve r any sign ificant 
variation between the two pathologists. In cases of minor disagreement 
di scuss ions were run about the slides using a double microscope. 
RESULTS 
W e fo und hi gh levels of express ion o f E R V3 ell /! mRNA in human 
sebaceous glands dlll'ing ou r investiga tio n of human tissues for the 
expressio n o f ER V3 . 
Distribution ofERV3 e llll mRNA in Human Skin and 
Ovarian Dermoidcysts 
Locnliz atioll oj tlt e ER V3 en v T rallscripts ill Sebacco lls C lallds ill /l ont/ ol 
Skill : Figure 1 illustrates the pattel11 of E R V 3 ell /! expression in 
seb aceous g lands during m aturatio n of the gland. T he sebaceo ll 
cells expressin g the highest levels of th e re troviral m essage are 
loca ted at the pe riph ery o f the lo bule. T he hybridization signal 
ceases towards th e cente r o f th e sebaceous g land w here the cell 
m embranes disin tegrate and sebum is fo rmed thro ugh the m echa-
nism of holocrin e secre tio n . T he distribution of the retroviral 
m essage is furth e r illu strated in the d ark fi e ld pic ture (Fig 1 C) . Ir 
w as es timated that, compared wi th the placenta, the sebaceous 
glands exp ressed simil ar o r highe r qu anti t ies o f E R V3 f ill) m essage. 
H ybrid iza tion w ith the sense pro be wa s negative o n all occasions 
(not shown). 
ER V3 env Message ill SeiJaceo lls C lalldsJ;'o lll Varia II.\" Localiz aliOl/sji-olll 
Palicllls of DiffcrclII Scx alii/ Age: Since it is kno wn th at the secre-
to ry activ ity and size of the sebaceous g land s arc ho rmo ne depen-
dent (mainly on androgens) and va ry durin g life , sebaceo lls glands 
from pati en ts of diffe rent age as well as differen t loca tions were 
studied. Specimens from patients w ith hyperpla stic g lands were also 
included (sebaceous n ev us). As seen in Table I , w e did n o t find an)' 
signifi cant di fFeren ces in the rctroviral expression in the g lands fj'OIll 
prepubertal , puberta l, o r o lde r patients, no r in m ales o r females. 
T he number of g lands varied , h owever , betwee n specimens. In 
particular , the bi o psies fi 'o l11 th e prepuberta l childre n contained 
re lati ve ly few g lands. Sebaceous g lands presen t in ma ture ovarian 
te ratomas (de rm oid cysts) also displayed th e sam e pa tte rn o f ER V3 
express io n . 
Expressicm ill O lhcr CO II/P OII CIIIS of Ilt c S il ill : T a ble II sUl1lmarizes 
the express ion of Ell.. V3 mR.NA express ion in diffe ren t skin CO I11-
po nents and in som e tumo rs present in the bio psies. M ost compo-
n en ts of the skin othe r than th e sebaceous g lands expressed onl), 
sm all am o unts of the ER V 3 m essage. The sam e he ld tru e for the 
tumors, except those de ri ved fr om seb aceous glands (nevus seba-
ceous) . In the epidermis the difFe ren tiated ke ra tinocytes ex pressed 
m o re o f the E R V3 mR.N A than th e basa l cell s. 
D1 SCUSSIO N 
O ur data cl early show that the en velo pe gene of th e Ell.. V 3 provirus 
is highl y ex p ressed in th e cells o f human seb aceous glands, espe-
cially at the pe riphe ry of the individual lobul e, and thus fo llows the 
process o f m atura ti o n and difFe re ntia tion o f th e sebaceous gland 
l13- 15] . Compared w ith th e seba ceous g lands, oth e r skin struc-
tures, like ha ir fo llicles and diffe ren tia ted ke ra tin ocytes in the 
epide rmi s, express re lative ly low levels of the E R V3 CIII) m essage. 
T h e m essage in the dermal conn ectiv e tissu e and sweat glands was 
similar to tha t of the backgro und . As th e ER V3 express ion ill 
sebaceous glands is ve ry hi gh (eve n highe r th an in the placenta), 
th e re may b e specifi c regul ato ry m echanism s in the sebaceous units 
that con tro l thi s express io n . D ue to the fact tha t the m aturation and 
fun c tio n al activ ity of th e seb aceous glands are ste ro id dependent 
[14 -1 8] , and becau se the ERV3 geno m e conta ins in its 5' long 
te rminal repeat ste ro id respo n se e lem en ts [7 .8, 19], th e possibili ty 
exists tha t the Ell... V3 c t/ IJ express io n in the sebaceous g lands is under 
the control of sex stero id hormo n es. 
O ur inv es tiga tion docs n o t directly suppo rt ho rm on al contro l of 
ER. V3 express io n sin ce no significan t d iffe ren ces in the expression 
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Table I. Evaluation of the Hybridization Signal with ERV3 CI/V as Probe" 
Sex, Age, 
Location Les ion ill Biopsy 
FI" 1, ab d Olnc n Xanthogran ul oln a (few g lands) 
F, 9 , abdomen N e vus 
F, 14 , fa ce Nevus 
F, 15, thorax Nevus 
F , 17 , face Basalio llw 
F, 20, f.1 ce Nevus 
F , 20, thorax Basalioma 
F, 23 , nose H aCJl lang io lna 
F , 32, ovary Derm o id cyst 
F, 40 , face Nevus sebaceo us 
F, 43, ovary Dermoid cyst 
F, 52 , fa ce Nevus 
M i, 1, fore head Nevus (few g lands) 
M, 14, back Nevus 
M , IS , back Nevus 
M , 20, forehead Nevus sebaceous 
M, 43, cheek Papillo ma 
M, 75 , fa ce Keratos is 
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in glands fi'om patients of difrerent sex and / o r age were observed. 
On the other hand, it does not excl ude such a ho rmo nal dcpen-
dence either, since ho lo crine secrctio n and sebum formation is also 
present in sebaceo us g lands of prepubertal children, although the 
l1umber and size of the g lands arc mu ch smaller at younger ages. 
O ur data indicate that if a mature se baceous g land is demonstrating 
holocrine secretion , it will also demonstrate expressio n of the 
ER V3 message. No exceptio n to this ha s thu s far been o bserved. 
We still do not know the functional impo rtan ce of the observed 
elevated expression of ER V3 ell " ml~A in sebaceo Ll s glands. 
Several functions ha ve been delllonstrated o r proposed fo r the 
sebaceous glands and its sebulll secretion , such as thcrma l iso lation, 
water protection, bacterios tati c, and fungicidal efrects. Because th ' 
secretion from the g lands m akes up part of the vcrn ix caseosa and 
th us affects thc compositio n of the amniotic fluid, an attractive 
hypothesis is that a produced ER V - encoded gp 70 co u ld be in-
volved in protectio n against retraviral infections by b lockage of the 
corresponding J'eceptor th rough the m ech;mism of J'cceptor inter-
ference [20]. T here arc severa l known examplcs of such resistance 
induced by ER Vs in mice; for exampl e , exprcssio n of the FY-4 
Table II. Semiquantitative Analysis" of the Levels of 
ER V3 elw Message in Different Compartments of the Skin 
and in Some skin tumors 
Sebaceous glands 
Squamous ep ith elium 
Hair fo llicles 
Interstitial d CTll lal ti ssues (conllective tissue) 
Swear g lands 
Sebaceoll s naevus 
Intradcnnal n ae vlI s 
Xanthogranuloma 
Basaliolll3 
Papilloma 
I I - thro ugh + + + + +. sC1l1 iquall rirativc cv;1iu:ttioll scale. 
+ ++ +/ ++ + ++ 
+ / +++ 
+ / ++ 
- / + 
+++++ 
+ 
++ 
+ 
gene, w hcre the expression of an endogenous encoded gp70 leads 
to resistance co exogenous rceroviral i.ntection /2 1]. 
Another possible role for ER Y ClIp- encoded pt'oteins cou ld be 
the direct involvement in h olocrine secretion. Since these studies 
arc based on mRNA ill silll , we do not know how much o f the 
m essage is expressed as protein . T his question remains unanswered 
du e to la ck of reagcnts. Specific antibodies may be useful in the 
demonstration of the sebaceous origin of skin tumors. Furthermore, 
they wi ll enable us to test the fun ctional importance o f the elevated 
le ve ls ofER .. V3 ml~A in sebaceous glands. 
This "'o,,k was SlIl'l'olu d II)' grail!.' jimll th e S II'cdish C all[e" Societ), (037-B9 -1 -
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